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to Move Aboil I felt I Must Wait

Your Cominn t, Bit

Skin
Eruptions

and similar annoyance! are earned
by an impure blood, which will

remit in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ede-
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious

Turn de back log ober dar, anil pull your
stools up nigher,

An' watch dat 'possum cooking' in de

skillet by de tiro.
Leuwie st retell my legs out on de bricks

to make iiiy fcvlia'a flow,

An' I'll grin' you out a lac' cr (wo, to
take belli' you go.

Now in dese busy wuckiu' days, dey's
changed dc Sctiptur' fashions,

I don't

ESSENS PAIN-INS- SAFETY

to LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD.

Mv wlfM.Bft.r htiviiiff tiMf! Mot her j
results oi

eject them. He felt that he was lost,

and became indifferent. The workmen

who were digging him out cleared the

earth from his face and eyec; but when

they stopped a little, tbe pressure on the

rest of the body drove the blood to bis

bead, and swelled the veins so that he
was afraid they would burst. Moreover,

he could not breathe yet, liccaiisc (he

thorax was still compressed by the soil.

He never lost consciousness, and, as

the men carried him away he saw a little

wild yellow canary sitting on a spray, and

heard it sing. As the bird Hew off he

fancied that he was flying after il, and

perched on one twig or another, just as it

did. The sky seemed of a different

color than usual, it also seemed grander,
and the country was more beautiful, and

he was affected by the wondrous beauty

of the spectacle as to shed tears Science

Sifiings.

An' you needn't look to uiirakub) to fur
friend, punHCfl tlironyli tho opIchI wil Itnish you wid rations.

Bad
Blood

little ,uiti. w:i Atrontrer In one houri uHarar I rum s !
'blood trouble, lor hk I
hifvl maor lmdiet that
did me no food. I hsn

Now when you'se wautin' loaves ov tint!) In a week nftcr t tin I i r t h uf b i
bread, you pit to uo an letch utu, furmur child. J. J. MrOoi.uitirK,

An' ef you'se waolin' Ghcs, you muY dig

Nut long ago un engiueer brought bis

ttuiu to a stund at a little MaMacliusctts

village where the patHeogcrs have five

minutes for lunch, A lady came along

the platform and suid: "The conductor

tells me the train at the junction in 1'.,

leaves fifteen minutes beloic our arrival.

It is Saturday night, that is tho last

traiu, I buvo a very ick child in the

car, and no money for a hotel, and none

for a private conveyance for the long,

long journey into the country. What

j j J wilh II moit wanderful resultsrfl am enjoying the best health I
! r bMW h.v.iraili.tl tW.nt. your Wilms and ketch uiu.

Bt'aiis htu., I t u:i
Mother Prlrnrt robbed pnln of lt tervr

l l..l.iir. 1 l;avu the bcallbsMt
ultl uvur h r,

Mus. I,. M. AllKllN, Cochran, Oa.
J'ent bv epre, ptmrce- prepaid, on receipt

Fer you kin put it down ar sarten dst de

tie Wonders of lie Deep.

Baltimore Sun.

A Baltimore inventor hopes lo make

real the imaginary voyage ol Jules
Verne's boat, tho Nautilus, under the
sea.

After years of study and experiment

Mr. Simon Lake, of East Baltimore, has

invented a submarine boat which he

claims is capable of accomplishing what

Verne suggested might be possible. In-

deed, if Mr. Lake's invention is a success

the French romancer will have only half
anticipated what the coming submarine

boat will be capable of.

Mr. Lake made the following statement
in reference to bis invention:

boat is capable of being sub-

merged to any desired depth and Bgain

raised lo the surface at the will of the

operator.

It is capable of being propelled when

'pounds and my friends say they never taw
niiii will. 1 am leehns; quile like a new

timo has long tone by,
When safsaejes en tat era use Icr rsio fum Of rit'fl, l ..) pur bottle. Hook "Tu Mother

mailt---- free.out de sky.

Cftfaawal Mntlm;ua.., Wnbumloa. D, C.

Ottl Treatise on Blond and Skin Diseases
mailed tree to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. 61.
BRAOFIBLO REQULMTQtt CO..

For ! ale by aJ I UruneUu. tlah i a, G a.
Ef you tbink about it keerfully, an' put

it to de tcs , tPEEDY and LASTING- RESULTS.
You'll diskiver dat de safes' plan is FAT PEOPLEXTXaE

finally de besHi Dominion Pais get Itin J
No inconvenience. Simple, f
ore. ASOOLDTILT .... 'J

from any injtirio'is ntbstance. V MEf you stumble on a hornet's lies', an'

thail I do?"

"Well," said the Engineer, "I wish I

could tell you."
"Would it be possible for you to hurry

a little," said the anxious, tearful mother.

"No, madam, I have the time tabic and

LAE3I ABDOMEN lECITCtD.uiake de critters scatter,

Knerluieii Cases.

S. II- Clifford, New Cassol, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite

Wa GUARANTEE a CURE or refund taut mnnev.
You nccdn' stau' dar like a fool, an' Price M3.00 nr bottle. Sand 4c. Inrtraiiia.

riifcMUNT aillHCAL CO.. Uoatoa. Humaruefy de matter ;

MANUFACTURING 'CO. An' when dc jailer fever comes, and set
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in

flesh and strength. Three bottles of tE SOUflfEIIti,tles all arouu ,

Tie better dan de karanteen to shuffle

out o' town.
on the suifacc, or when submerged, or

Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, III.,
1'KTKUSlfL'Uti, VA-

had a running sore on his leg of eight

the rules say I must run by it.
She turned sorrowfully away, leaving

the bronacd face of the engineer with

tears. Presently she returned and said,

"Arc you a Christian?"

"I trust I am," was the reply.

"Will you pray with me that the Lord

may in some way delay the train at the

Dar's heap o' dreadful music in de veryJ. COHEN A SON, Proprietors,

when on the bottom of the water, as le
quired.

Many of the operations in raising ves

scls and removing cargoes cau be per

years standing. Used three bottles of

GOV. GEO. W. PBCK, OF WISCONSIN.
" Bectntljf renominated by tho democrats to succtscil himself. Ho In by do qicrtii itrtrjr

to the public, having already riervotl two terms an chief executfvf of tho mate, mid having pre
Tlously hfld varlouM other public position of trust, lie Is i, mitlvu of New York Hlute, but nua
been a resident of Wisconsin since 1843. What ftchuoltuK ho obtuined before his fif-

teen tb year, at which time be set about learning the pnntfr'.s tr.ulo. la IB J he bee mo a r

proprietor, but later enlisted and ncrve.1 In tho annv ii:i ttm cloao of tho war. After a
' Journalistic career In New York City lift reluriii'tl i Milwaukee (hln p nine nt home)

and established the paper known as I'eck'a Sun. Gov. l'e.k uuh mayor of Milwaukee at the
time of tola nrt election at governor ot the mate, which if.l.e he resigned to accept the new
honor the penpie had conferred upon him.

noes fiddle,
KLKCTKIC LIGHTS. KLECTUIC BELLS

A ripe an' mcllcr apple may be lotten in r.lectnc bitters and seven boxes ol
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo and his leg is ACCOMMODATION 300.

de middle: formed from it without going outside of
C. SNODUKARR, Proprietor, late ofDe wises' looltin' trabblcr may be de sound and well. John Speaker Catawba,

0. , had five laage fever sores on his leg

doctors said ho was iucurablc. One
Butler. Tu.bicees tool, junction?"

Cor. Sycamoie and Bollingbrook streets,

Petersburg, Ya.

Solicits trade of Eastern Carolina.

KjrWe make pants in all grades,
oct 19 ly.

Dar's heap o' solid kickin' in dc humbles'
bottle of Electric Bitters and one box of

it.
"The vessel is capable of searching the

bottom thoroughly in locatiog wrecks,

with the nssuranco that tho ground once

gone over is thoroughly gone over.

The ouly first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, Ji'J, to 2 50 per day.kind o mule.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him enDe preacher ain't de holies' dat wears de

tueekes' look, tircly. Sold by Wm. Cohen drugist.

IF YOU WANT An' docs de loudes' bangin' on do kiver
"Divers can pass from the interior of

ob dc book.
the boat to the outside and back again

when on the bottom aa readily as they

can pass in and out of a houso. They
Do people pays dare bigges' bills in buyin'

lots an Ian s,

POSTOFFICES.

Traveller Tells a Bright

Story Reprflins Some

Peculiar Names.

Dey scatter all dare picayunes aroun' dc
will always be operating uoder tho eyesFillNEAT peanut stan s; CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For

answer and an bonest opinion, write toKomi CO.. who have had nearlvHltT Tonrn'De twenties an' de fifties goes in payiu'
experience In the patent biuim-na- . Commuiiicaort dare debts,

and within the bearing of others and in

case of accident of any kind can immedi-

ately receive assistance. 1 1 one aud life-

lines wiil not be needed and divers wil

But hebeu and dc organ grinder gits de
lions linen y connaemiai. a iiuhudoom oi in-
formation conceraiDff I'ntrtim and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catnioaueoimocllllD-Ica- I

and scientific bonka neat free.
I'atentB tukoo through Munn s Co. recetvcopper cents.

rectal nonce intno we inn line Ainrricnn, ana
ith.mutj are orouenc wiaeiy oeiore me pumicnot be subject lo the strain of the boat Will you permit a traveller to drop a

I do not like de cullud man dat Ihiuks out coat to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued wecklr. elPnantly illustrated, baa bv farjumping on seas variable air pressure oftoo much o' eatio', few lines ou a subject that lew people

ever think of, vii: peculiar, suggestiveWho frolics through do wuckiu' day, the currents carrying sod entangling

their lile lines. They will also have tho

lamest circulation ot anv scientific work In tho
world. 8.1 a year. (Sample copies sent free.

Building BdttiuD, mont blv, f2.W a year, ainirl
roples, '25 cents. Kverv numher contains beau-tlf-

plates, in colors, and pliotov'raphs of new
liiuna. with plans, enabling builders to show th
latt dpskenn and secure contracts. Addresa

Mi NN i CU., INfcW YOUK, "Jul IiUO.AU WAT.

an sn oies at de uicetw , nimes of postofficos in the "Old North
Who jincs de teuipunco 'ciety, an'

State."
keeps a iMtlin tielit,

SEND WHERE THEY KNOW

HOW TO DO IT.

EXCELSIOR PRINTING CO.,

WELDON, N. C.

IS THE PUCE.

Person county leads with the shortest
An' pulls his water millions in de middle

named postoffiee "Ai," though Forsythob de night.
county is neck and neck with "0. K "

'Why, yes, I will pray with you, but

I have not much faith."
Then the conductor cried "All aboard."

Tbe poor woman hurried back to her de-

formed and sick child, and away went

the train climbing the grade."

"Somehow," says the engineer, "every-

thing worked to a charm. As I prayed,

I couldn't help letting my engine out just
a little. We hardly stopped at the first

station, people got od udJ off with won-

derful alacrity, the conductor's lantern

was in the air in a half a minute and

then away agaiu. Once over the summit

it was dreadfully easy to give her a little

more, and then a little more, as I prayed

till the seemed toslioot through the air

like an arrow! Somehow I couldn't

hold her, knowing I bad the road, and

so we dashed up to the junction six min-

utes ahead of time.

There stood the truin, and the con-

ductor with his latteru on his arm.

"Well," said he, "will you tell mo what

I am wailing here for? Somehow I felt

I must wait your coming to night, but I

don't know why."

"I guess," said the brother conductor,

it is for this woman, wilh her tick and

deformed child, dreadfully anxious to get

home this Saturday night." But tbe

man on tbe engine and the graceful

mother think they can (ell why the train

waited.

Men can raise objections, and ask ques-

tions, and make out this or anything but
divine help manifesting itself in a natur-

al way, but to the believer in God's Word,

it is a manifestation of that power prom-

ised every sincere believer. And how

Grand DisplayDese militery nigger chaps, wid muskets
Grover," is very properly located to

in dare han s,

Perradin' fru de city to de niusio of de Cleveland county, and "Jugtown" like-

wise in Catawba. "Democrat" is in

Buncombe county, but no Itepublican
ban s,

--OF-Had belter drop daro guns, and go tcr

marcbiu wid dare hoes, shows up though Bladen county sports
An' git a hones' libbin as dcy chop de FALL AND WINTER

cotton rows,
"populi."
Craven county holds the old "Bache- -

A DRESS REFORM WEDDING.
Reference haa already been made In The Kepubllo to the extraordinary bridal eontume of

Ml Kate Walker of Christ Church. New Zealuud. who wan recently married to Mr. J. K.
In that town. In New Zealand, he It rem cm tiered, women vote. Urlde and

room are member of the New Zouland DroHt iteform Association. At tholr weddintf (art may
be Keep from the foreifoiiiK copy of u photon rupli taken bv Stmidlih ft Prcecu ot Christ Church),
the pair pradicud what they had all ulomr been preaching. The brlde'H contume wax of utone-bl-

bengallno. with vest and rev era of white kIILc, euibroidurvd with (fold. The brtdowalda
likewise wore beautiful breeches, St. LuuU KepuUlo.

Or de State mny put em arler while ter
or," and Catuwba the "Maiden," whilednllin in de ditches, MILLINERY,Wid tnore'n a single stripe a runoio' Blooming Lady" looks on 1'rcui Colum

THE EXCELSIOR E X C E LS all oth-

er priotiug houses in GOOD WORK, BIST
MATERIAL, and

SLOWEST PRICES-- cross dare breeches. bus county and sighs for "Matrimony"

away up in Rockingham.OLI SUPERSTITIONS.
TRUE RELIGION.Well, you may t'ink dat duiu' nuffin tall

advantage of light in their operations and

machinery at their ansistance,

"The boat can be fitted out as a torpe
do boat and esn then readily destroy

fleets of the largest ironclads,

"The crew can live in it as comforta-

bly for days at a lime as when on shore

and operations on wrecks can be carried

on by night as well as by day and as easi-

ly in storm as in calm.

"The vessel will prove invaluable in

laying foundations fur piers, bridges,

docks, light houses, breakwaters ind
locks for canels It will also be ' of use

in removing obstructions, such as a rock

or shingle from entrances to harbors, all

the drilling operations being accomplished

by power in an ordinary atmosphere."

Added to these uses to which Mr.

L ike's boat can be applied he has in his

mind the rich treasure ships lying at the

bottom of the sea such us the le Braak

with her millions of Spanish doubloons.

To find her if she ever existed beyond

the legends that have been handed down

from generation to generation around

Cape Ilenlopen Mr. Lake considers an

easy matter with his submarine boat.

Another phase of the vessel's possi

bililies is presented in this way:

"What would prove more interesting

"Eli" got there in Bowan county, andis mighty so an nice,
But it busted up dc renters in de lubbly Randolph says "Why Not."

F AKCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c, Ladies T.rc. to f 1.

lt.l'rieos ivill be made to suit the times.
Huts aud bonnets made and trimmed to

&
Paradise. The beloved senator Vance will be

It is YisitiM tie FatherlessYou see dey wu huuiso bein's, just like
remembered by "Zeb" in Rowan county

Cut your nails on Monday, cut them for

news;

Cut them on Tuesday, a pair of new

allocs;

Cut them on W'educ.iday, cut them for

health;

me an you,
order.

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
BUI Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Bills,

Programme", Tickets,

Etc, Etc. Etc.

An' dey oould'nt reggerlate dcrselvea wid and "Voncc" in Iredell, and "Nat Moore'

has "perpetuated" his name on the peo-

ple of B'aden.
not a thing tcr do. MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.Wid plenty wuck before uui, 'ana cotton

and tie Widow aid Keenini

One's Self Unspotted from

the World.

C'nt lliem on Thuraduy, cut them forcrop lor make, Union county has "Niggerhead;"? v
ytf ;? w w W Dey'd never thought o' losfio' round and wealth; Duplin has "Chinqucpin;" Rowan h

ohatlin wid de snake. Chas. M. Walsh,
South Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va

Cut lliem on Kr iJuy , cut them for woe; Church Organ;" Wilson has "Barefoot"
far off from the promises and this divine

teaching concerning prayer lives the av-

erage disciple! Indeed he who has now
and Robeson has "Shoe Heel." "ParaTOO MUCH COTTON.Write for samples sjtd prices,

p. L. Uaywabd, Peopeictob. Religion is not sclfithocsj, nor cod
disc" is located in Richmond county, and

Cut them on Saturday, a journey you'll

go; '

Cut them on Sunday, you'll cut them for

evil,
hthe name, Israel, will say that his expe

WHAT A PltOMlNINT COTTON FACTOH it is probably not very well known thatdling, nor moraliaiog, but it h visiting

the fatherless and the widow and keepiug

ooe'a self unspotted from tho world, liv

rience in prayer and his proving its effi-

cacy is like drawing a few dollars from a
"Purgatory" is so near as Duplin county,HAS TO BAY ABOUT IT.

Do we make too much cotton? asks a

Almost the entire Greek alphabet i
bank now and then, where the deposit is

scattered over the state the "Alpha'
a million, Docs the Bible treat the

aud "Omega" both beiug in RowanSouthern paper.

For all the next week, you'll be ruled by

the devil.

Marry Monday, for wealth;

Marry Tuesday, for health;

Marry Wednesday, the best day of all;

Many Thursday, for crossot;

ing with Christ and for Christ. Worship

is not all of religion, though it is an im-

portant part. The church is a place

question in a metaphorical way, or is 0"Prices," said a prominent factor Sat county.

0
01

H
0

Christian faith too weak to find the mean

than a cruiie among the fiih.es and a view

of submarine life in its natural element?

There would be a oomlaot panorama of

sew and beautiful submarine scenery.

There you would see the submarine

urday, "can nevr improve as long as our Tyrrell oouoly used to have a posloflice
ing underlying these apparently far- -

named "Frying Pan," but they thought

DJVISf CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. !) Sycamore st, Petersburg, Ta,

TOBACCOS.
Our special brands of Flour:

GOLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

GEM PATEKT,

HARVEST QUEEN,

8NOW DROP.

planters persist in making m ire of the

staple than can be consumed.
reaching promises? If there be a God

I Marry Friday, for losso; the name common place and had i

changed to "Gum Neck."
such at is revealed in nature, then prayerMarry Saturday, no luck at all.plants, the sportive actions of the deni- -' If two thirds were railed, he oontiu
is the ouly reasonable thing for man, and

Durham county is all "Hunkadora,' Islens of tho deep the beautiful coral,

shells and flowers with which in some
ued, "it would brio?, as much money a

a big crop. This fact ou,;lit to be im the promUcs only fuiotly describe the
bile "Greenback" is in Warren and

possibilities in prayer. Watchman.
"Money" in Henderson. "Short Off" islocalities the ocean bed is carpeted and to

which would be added the avst of proba-

bly runuiog across a treasure ship. In
in Macon county; "Shinvillc" in Ircdi

Eh

a

0

WAS HUKIEO ALIVE.

pressed on the fanners. Cotton is 2)

cents cheaper to day than it was on tbt
same date last year, and the price n

going down at a corresponding rate
"Finger" in Stanly, "Eve," very appro

fact it would prove without doubt one of priately, in Wake county. Bill, why is

--i
HKNSATIONS Of A MAN WHO I'ELT Til mumthe most interesting trips that man couldPROFESSIONAL CARDS. for the last throe years. Lul" in Wake county, and why "Choco

IAKTII CL08INI1 t'PON II I M.
make."The truth about it is that those who rinity" in Beaufort county?

sT'-it'ii-.The inventor expects to start buildingbought cotton two years ago on the idea Bladen has "Little Sugar Loaf; and
W. K. Moorchcad, geologist, was re i' Mif m

bis first boat in a few weeks. Mr. Wm the Thtce Graces are awfully scattered
ecntly buried alivo while excavating

T. Malster, president of the Columbian Faith" being in Rowan county, "Hope"
that it bad reaohed rook bottom haven t

got rid of it all yet, and they are afraid to

load up again.
mound of the mound builders in Qliio

where we are to get Btrcngth and power

to do God's work, God cares not for the

length of our prayers, or tho number of

our prayers, or the beauty of our prayers,

or the place ofour prayers, but it is the

faith in tbem and the work following

them that tells. Says a noted divine ;

"Believing prayer soars higher than lark

ever sang; plunges deeper than diving-h- ell

ever Bank; darts quicker than light-

ning ever flashed;" but such a prayer is

b ickcd and braced and made an instru-

ment of mighty power by tho whole man

reiiguing himself to tho stream of diviue

influence which drops from his hands,

pours from his eyes and issues in works

of holiness and love. Don't talk of your

weaknes; that your lot is to be but a

hearer, nit a doer; that jour handi arc

full; that your home dutiea are exacting;

that the cares of your family claim so

laige a share of your attention; that your

bodily health is not good. Don't count

up your ills, your defects, your weak

oesses; but count up your blessings, your

powers, your talents. Think of (he

souls that you tnuy bring to God if you

riuhtvlr RO at it. The formal talk with

V. H. Di,8. O. naIKI.,lT. C. HARBISON

Weldon, K, C. Littleton, N. 0. Weldon, N.C.

DAY, DANIEL HARRISON.

ATTORNEYSAT.LAW,
Practices in tha courts of Halifax and

Warren counties, and wherever their ser-

vice are needed.
One of the firm will be in Halifax oa

each Monday. 1

Iron Works, haa become financially in- in Union county, and "Charity" in Yad
He fell wilh bis head resting a little above

Born on Monday,

Fair of face.

Horn on a Tuesday,

Full of God's grace;

Born on a Wednesday,

Merry and glad;

Born on a Thursday,
Sour and sad;

Born on a Friday,

Godly given;

Born on a Saturday,
Work for a liriog;

Born on a Sunday,

Never shall waul;

So there's the week,

And the eud on't.

Sncct-- on a Monday, you iiieiu for dan- -

Sucfic on a Tut-l- iy, ymi'll kia a atran- -

Sncrie on Wednesday, you snerai) for a

letter;
Siiccsc on a Thursday, fur something

lerested in the Lake Wrecking and Sub"There is a large increase of acreage kin county.his feci, and suffering little beyond
marine Navigation Compuny which hat Pluck" bobs up in Chatham county,

sensation of strong compression duo toover last year, and in tha States beyond

the Mississippi river the crop is unusu

Lrwcst cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHAI(Li:s M. WALSH,
not 11 ly.

but the others ol the "Three P's appearcharge of the invention and it is pioba
the weight of the earth, which pressed

non est.wiLiaa a. aaaiujanes n. mulls, ble that the first boat of the new kind

will be built by thj Columbian Iron the buttons of his light costume into the Rowan has a "Saw; Columbus
ally good. Texaa has a niagmfloeot crop,

and in Georgia and South Caiolina it is

nrettv fsir. with a somewhat increased
Sasspru;" Mooro a "Pocket" and Duplinskin, and caused his watch chain to tha pwtwat RarWorks. Some of the his fi r the V ea

rat NHard Timesir:"Cabin. 1 lie balnea cry lor "lastomark his body. sail to atWMn dartvari. foe
sel are being kept secret. ria"onlvin Green county. Cur. Char ub, (etxxi rerunterras. The pressure of the soil on his straw

ltrDLtlsT DAMIIL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDOH, N. 0.
Fertilizerslotto Observer. ITicr.fllH IV YKARS hat riH'd him to feel us if the skin

"Therefore it may be assumed that the

production will go largely ever 8,000,000
lot Corn. Uottno and Peanuta. a S I S.&U

Truck dm i'mvm and IVatMuas H.ftO
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been NKW AUVKimshMhjiici.his brow were cut. A knife in his pocket

AIm Muristfl of PirtMb. Kllnlt. Halph.1 l'ntuta. DVMbelea. This fact, with some of last yearPractice la Iheconrtsof RiHfkiandNorthama.
tn and In the Supreme and Federal courts. Cob k. Nilr.le rKl. In l.rgf .na mt.ii ttu.miiw.. amamseemed to burn into the flesh, and finally

used for over nlty years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with m S mi T. w.r. ay iwecrop Mill in sight, would seem to render
LruMfti'nf.ctuw. i.HO.Ihis back bone seemed slowly to break,

lections next. In allnaruof Nortn Carolina.
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